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SPECIAL NOTICEB.Adr-

ertlnemcnta

.

under tnt ftpftd 10 cents per
line for the Dm insertion. 7 rent * for each sub-
sequent lni crtlon, and tl.M ) a llnp IIP r month
NoadmtlFcinrnt tnken for.le tlmnH'.ccnts
the llrst .nscrtlon. Heven words wlllbe counted
toliie line ; they must run conspciillxely and
jntw.1 bo paid fn ADVANCi : . All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handed In before 12Wi: o'clock p-

.m
.

, . and under no clrcumetances will they be-
token or dUcoutlnued telephone.-

1'artles
.

advertising In lhp o lOlumns and hav-
5nc

-

tliplr nnvtprs ndilr spd In care of ! IIK HER
will please auk for a check to enable thorn to get
their lottein , nsnone will IIP dHlvprprtexcept on-

T re enttttlon of chock. All answers to ndverl-
lflpmpntH

-

flmuld ho enclosed In pnvelopps ,

All advertisement4 In thcso columns M-p pub-
Iliilicil

-

In both morning nnd evening editions ot-
TIMS HKK , the circulation of which BgKregntPS
wore than 18,100 papers daily , nnd gives the ad-

prtlerMtiol
-

pnellt. notnnly of the cltyrlrru-
InllonntTliK

-

IlKK. lint also of Council llluHn.
Lincoln nd other cttles and towns throughout
thlssectlon of the count-

ry.BRAN.CH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

rn the above conditions , at the following tmsl-
Bess

-

house * , who are authorised agent * for TIIK-

Jli.l ! special 1101 ICPS. nnd will quotv the earns
rules TIB rnnlje hnd nt the main olllco-

.J

.

OIIN wrTlIILU IMiaimaclsV ) South Tenth
Street ,

HAS1.! & llDDV. Statlonera and Printers , IU
South IBtli Mrect.I-

I.

.

. TAilNHWOimi , Pharmacist , KllliCum-

J.

-

B.w: Street
. llt't.HKS. Pharmacist.CUl North IBtU

J."w. PAlill , I'lnvrmoclKt , la-JBt. Mary's-
Avenue. .

WANTED.-

rANTKI

.

) Situation to work by u whee-
lvrtant

-

, a youiiK man v 1th nix years' catpc-
FHCP

-
, about to como west from MnssachusettH.-

Address.
.

. 0 P. Tiickor. Oil N Iblh Bt. 4 < 8 V-

t"VVANTKIl - Situation at nsslstuut book-
Keeper

-

by younR laHy , Rood peumati. Oood-
icferonrvd. . Aimroi'j SI I , Hue. 481 h*

of . any kind , hotel or
V private family , by a young Dune , In city or

out of city , Hefeience given , Addiuss M M , Jlec.

Situation by n trusty young
T Kcotrhman 0 years In one placo. Thor-

oughly understands his buslnms. Mrs. llrpga ,
ail'tS. nth at. 41'l 7-

5.AdKNTLKMAN

.

of oxperlenrp. with city r f-
, sltiuulon us traveling sales-

man.
-

. Addiess L CO , Ildo olllce. !l8 7-

frANTll"i'osUIon? ns housolci-cper. AriS-
T > dress lira , UPO. sm t-

ANTifDeituutlnn by a llrst cluss bread
nnd cake baker. Steady mini. Address

l.K., life. ,'HS 7 *

ION by lady as stenographer and type-
writer , uddreas Jf. 4 llei- . ! I-0

A N oxpcrlenrcd gpnts'fiirnlshliisr man , win-
.iAdow

-

. dipsser or lloor walker.dn.sitos position
Vtlth llrst clu.sM house , L 50 lleo olllro. Ml t
WANTIJD Some Kind of work evening * byu

man employed as stenographer
during the day. Address 1.89 Hooollke. Ull-s ?

WANTED--MAUE HELP-

.WANTIJD

.

rirsti'lnss barber at onre , C ! '.
, 50J: Ilio-uUviiy , up-stalrs. Council

llliitra. 457-3

for work In dairy. Apply
> McDowell Dairy , DunJeo I'lace. 4I lt

) Voiing man for stock rahlug ;
VT deltuhtful cllmuto ; horses to rldo ; riiroopportunity ; uiiderstaudlug mu.st be had be-

fore
-

starting ; lettern aiiKWorrd If selfaddros.scd-
nvelopo( Is inclnsed. D. Vauraul ) , Loon Springs ,

HoxnrCo. , Texas. 447 TO

TRAMS , J350. JI. II. Watulell , 10S N 10th st.
: 457 , 7

, NTKD-rirst-class grocery clerk. Wis ? .
> T J3thht. 441 7f

to oollclt , sa'nry t7S per-
T * month , must deposit fU5 forHamilaudplvc aecurlty for money bollciti'd. Addrpss-

Cl S. Cllno. Ml , 1'irnt National Hank build-
ing , Omaha , or VViiKner blk. , Des Mnlnus , I own.

7 ANT15D At once a Rood shoemaker. Ad-
drcas John WlUnesehcn. Itfatiicn. Neb.

4:0: U ;
" .') galvanized Iron cornice work-

TT
-

ers. ItnompingA ; Holte , till 1'arnam tt.
" once , one Ilrst-class coatma-

T T ker ; steady work nnd good prices. Addre.ss
( M. Smith. Kxotcr , Neb. " II19 81'

for railroad work. Al-
T

-
T brlght's Labor Agency , 1120 l'arnam. _ _

or I KOod salestnon. Btoady ] o-

t
-

> sltion to rlpht parties. Call or address
F. I) . Carlyle , 132 Bouth lith btreot- Lincoln ,
Neb. ms-b *

_
SALK8MEN wanted Five trnvellncsalefnicn ;

CXIIHIISCH ; no nxporlcuco nccn -
ary. AddrosH , with stump , 1'aliner .V CoV1 -

iioiio. Minn. Iff ) tot
Few men to canvass , full line ot-

T T household specialties , references required.-
Lovoll

.
M'f'B Cu. , ( ltd. ) :ai N 13th. tHU U

WANTIJD Agents In ovoiy town In th
our oil burners for cooking andheating Mtovcs. Send stamp for catalogue-

.1'atlcrscn
.

Oil Dinner Co. , 313 b. l-'tli bt. Omaha.-
Kel

.
.

Wuwlsli afowinen to hell our
goods b) sample to the vholcsalo and retail

tiado. Largest manufacturers In our lino. KII-
close S-centHlunin. Wages (3 per day. Perma-
nent

¬

position. No postals answered. Money
ndvnnced for mighN , advcrtlnlnir , etc. renton-
lilnUlim'fgCo.

-

. . Cincinnati , Ohio. 133 J 3 s-

eAmum WANTii75: a month and ex-
penses

-
paid any actlvo person to sell our

CooilH ; no capital , salary monthly , expenses In-

tulvnnce , particulars free. Standard Silverware
Uo. Iloaion. VC-

H0'SAm. . Dlfct. Tel. Co_ 1304Doucia-

s.rANTii

.

: ) Man tn take the agency of our
> safes ; size2bxlftlb Inches ; velght NW Ibs ;

retail price fli ; other sizes In proportion Arare chance aud permanent business. Thcso
miles mc'et n dPinand never bofoie supplied liv
other fate companies , as wo nru not governed
VT tlio BJifo pool. Alplnetrafe Co , Clnclnnajl. o.

U7-

0TAMNTfiDOoott llfo. nsuranco solfcltors-
TT with bank references , nro wanted by the

Union Life at M Merchants' national bank
ImUdlng. Omaha , Olllco hours 8 to 10 a. m. and.ton p.m. 11-

71WANTEDFEMALE HELP-

.3WHNTY

.
girls for general housework. H. H.

, 40H N IGtb. 4.i5 7;

girl , 3111 Ciimin-

g.rANTKIlAt

.

once , 151 Dodge St. . n Indy
> T that understands book-keeping thoroughly

nnd can play the pmuo ; must bo agoodpuu-
min.

-
> . Call at once. 437 b

" competent cook , must have
good references , (rood place nnd good

wages. Biro. Morse , N. I ) , cor. aJth und Daven-
port

¬

st, 4'M 8-

YrANTnp* A girl for general housewoik ,
T > washing and ironing , 024 8.17tn street.

girl for general housework.M (Jerman pieferred , u w cor.-till and U'cb-
tvr.

-

. ilO

governess who can ipeak-
TT Fronrh , ( lonnnti , and Is ucmmpltshed In

vocal nud instrumental music. Address HUX 33,
city , 400

rANTUD (iood Ocrman girl Jor general
boubuttork. S4158I. Mnrrsnve. l Ot-Sj

TVltKSriMAKlNO'-.Mls.i JI. A. Shine'in pro-
JLpnred

-
to do fashionable ilrossmaklng ut-

most moderate prices nt 317 N ICth ct , U15 ilSf

to do dressmaking In
families bollclted. Miss Sturdy , am J.pavcu-

wortnst.
-

. S71 J !!

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-
OriiUltASKlt

.

V Kuiploymont oiileo , 317 N icihst.
M3dl-

8CANADIAN Kmploywcntonicc. Mrs. llregn
3l4iB. lith. JtotetcnceOuiaha National baukl

BOARDING-

.BOAHD

.

nnd rooms. 181 ! Chicago st.
___ 149J1-

Mff>AULii lMNird n vrautvd , l&H Douglas
JL .311

,___*"IjCEtLANEOUS WANTS ,

WANTUD JIort.es at Vuray'a barnUJ S tt)
t.Oomeand uet price . D. A.

1ovrell. 4031-

3WANTKDA home to use for keep during
&M 1 *. U. Wl-

" QooA drlTlng horsa to keep
' throuuh Um winter for hU UHA. Knniilre t-

lllmebaiiBh & Taylor's , J , 0. Ulndden. S * D-

tCTIVK vounu btulnoas man with few thous-
and

¬

dollars votild buy Intercut In desirable
L m llee olllce , '

A gentleman room mute , splen-
did

-

room , steam nnd bath. Herorenco-
exchanged. . Address I.iVi llee. ni-7J

Young ladle * and contumen to-
T know they ran obtain a thorough and

prnctlrat know lodge of tolograpny. titling them-
wives In n abort time for good tinylnir position *
nt tlio Klfctrlc Telegraph school-

.rANTr.D

. HooiniSM
and 6'JD I'ftxton block cor lOtt and Karnnni st.

14914 t-

i

" Horses to winter. I have arcom-
i > initiations for WO hundred horsni at-

Omahn fair groundfi , having largo yard * for ex-
arcistng

-
during the day ; each norea hits a large ,

warm box stall at night A. Thomson , Omaha
fair grounds. ! 57 d 13

WANTKD Horse nnd buggy for winter for
keeping. Inquire 1318 Farnain.re

SHORTHAND AND TYpEWRiffNA-

VALl'.NT INK'S Shorthand olio Typowrltln's
. New I'axtoli bulldluir , Omaha ,

Neb. The only exclusive , Icsltimato shorthand
school In the smto. Over ono hundred gradu-
ates in pnod situations. The school is under
HID manaupmont of C. C Valentlne.nlllclnl aten-
o

-

raphorof the 'M judicial dlstrlctof Nebraska ,

and 1ior. II. II. lloyloi. nn ptporlonond tpacher
and vvibatlm repot ter. Day nud evening sss-
slons.

-
. Stndnnu can enter at any time. Pend

for circulars. 4" l 1)15

FOR RENTHOUSES."-

IjlOH

.

HKNT A llrst-class srvon-room cottage.
JL' 2115 st. , only f5! pur month , in-
quire

¬

of C . U lUii kson A : Co. , SLJ N. l th s-

t.H

.
44'J-

K

'

COLK. Continental block , will rent-
Shtory

-
0-rooin homo on cable. J15-

.1stoiy
.

7-room tiunsj on horse car , (15-
.1story

.
7-room lioiif-Ci bath , JSU.-

B
.

elegant now brick houses , all modern con-
venience

¬

, on cable , JIO per month.-
a

.
flrat-rlniiq store rooms , n splendid opening

for u baker und confectioner , an established
trade. Cheap runt-

.tt'o
.

have in addition to nbovo a largo list ot
houses , stores und llata to rent cheap for the
winter. Call ami HOC us.

11. 1. . Colo. Continental block. 411 U-

ItnN'T House of 4 rooms. 1918 12th st.
'.' .no per month. 410 0-

'FOIt HUNT Five room cottage. 11W S. Situ
tin. Modmn ten room house , KttH 2itb ave

between Harney and St. JIary'a , * 45. lllngwaltl-
lros. . . llarker block. 4.f )

ITlOlt HUN'T A Tomfortablo house with 8
-1- rooms , pantry , largo rlosets , splendid col-
lar.

¬

. Uty wnier , sewerage and gas. nunr bublni sn-

centre : m daruto rent. John 11. K Lehmann ,
BJ4 s. nth Ht. aa-

oTritKNT
:

A n-stor >- brick dwelling. liKJrt
Capitol avo. Apply to C. 11. Union at the

Chicago Lumber Co. 371-

"ITlOlt UKNT in 1'oppletou park , new 7-room
JL1 house with rltv water, ut JIS per month.
Apply to II. U. Guild at Commercial Nat. Hank.

iiis 7t-

TriOIt
_

_
KENT At very low rates , in and 14 now

J-? residence ? , 24'JI' and " 114 Cats street. Clark
I'lace. One block Houth of Crclgliton rollega.on-
Paiunin andUlth 8tn ot car llno.1 All modern
ImproveiiuMits. Apply , II. T. Clnrk.Unlon'lrnut-
Co. . or at UPA ) Cais st. 110-

7HOU8I5 of fl rooms , city water , well and els-
. 1MT) Madl on nve. , &.U Inciuiro. Jlra.-

M.
.

. II. Comi , loai Jladlson uve. IWO-

fliroil HUNT 7or j-room house , 1703 .lackson
JL1 st. U 70 l)

TlSoH ItFlNT Houses , stores iind tlats ; from
X1 % iO to tMO per month , to desirable tenants.

7 room houso. with stable , ( X ) .
fl room lint , bath , gas. etc. , $r .
Store , iwr; I'.irk ave , with b.iscment , Inclusive

of water. sSW.-

II
.

room house , Till Cnlrago St. , J30.
( i room house , .stable , etc . 20.
Store rooms on St. Mary's ave , J12 to 15.
Two npldndld U room residences , furnaces ,

ranges , mantel , laundry , very deslr.iblo loca-
tion

¬

, and f " .
11 room tosidcuco. 2lli Cats st. , 8"0-

.Nliroroom
.

bousa on Saundcrs naar Vr.itt-
stioet , hot and cold wati-r , bath and closet ,

stable for two horse ? , Seven room house sainer
location , city water , good stable. Iloth houses
very desliable. *

C. K. JIayne , Heal Estate & Trust Co.
330

house of 7 rooms. In gooo locality , barn
four horses , KO per month. Apply at-

once. . C. F. Harrison , Merchants' Nat , b.iuk.
tC-

TF

__
'Ol : 0-room cottage, S j.oapermonth.

Ifiir. Harney st. a-

TJVK

_
) KI3NT Cottage , 411 Convent at. liuiulro-

1
-*- liS3 Jackson st. . m__

ItKNT Furnished house : 8 rooms : nil
Impiovements. If , H , McConnell , Otfi Pax-

ton
-

block. 191-

7FOlt

_
HUNT Now 8 room house , with barn ,
Bi.d! ) st , west sldn llivmcom park. City
Call at 1607V4 Karnam st. 1C17-

"hlOU jil5NTroom house , 11. G. K. Thomp-
C

-
- son. Kli! Sheoluy block. t 3-

KAUTirULSroom home , gas , city water.
bath room , hot nun cold water, on paved

streets with street car , near a good school , only
5.T) per month. The house is new. Apply ut-
once. . C. !'. Harrison Jlvrcnants' Nat. banic.° ' 9_____

_
-

ItENT Houf-o of 8 rooms. SSA and CaisT-
liuiulro Koom &U8 , Shreley block. ii > tt-

ENT At very iow ates. 10 and 1 1 new
- ri'Sldences. U40I and " 114 , Cass street. Clarke

I'lace. On block south of Crelghton college , on-
Kariiam and -1th street car lino. All modern
Improvements. Apply , II. T. Clark Union Trust
Ca.or at KO Caas street Ul-

lFOH
_

_
HHNT A fl-room llat. llw tloor. over
Howard &t. Immiro C. 1'. Bliaw. 1U15

Howard at. HOP

_
ITIOII HUNT House and barii.Hanscom placo.
J-1 Harris , room 411. first Nat'l bk bldg. H''-

O"ITlOlf

'

ItENT No. 1411 8. 7th uve. . a nice 5-
-*- room house In good repair : rooms iiHwly
papered and painted ; nlcoyard ; line cistern
water. Kent }:i" u month. 1'osscsslon given at-
once. . Apply to licll's 10th at, pharmacy.-

TjjIOK

.

ItHN'J'-p-roo.n modern improved house
JL' A 1 locality. Hunt moderate. Apply , M. Ill-

UX)1
-

, ) Fnrnam st. sal
lloswoith & Joplln , llarKer

JL1 block. II , 4 , 5. 0, 7, P. U , IU, 11 , 14-room hourca-
In all parts of the cltv. U7I)

5-
"

ITuOM house , S. Slth st , , near shot tower.
UK-

TTinit

_
HUNT New 8-room house with all mod-

.1 orn Improvements , cor. Hickory nmlilooigla
ave , price iJj. IJnmilro 1-1J ; st

jU-

5POU

__
HKNT House Brooms IZZil Cass st , cot

; ,r rooms luth and Hickory , liuiulro room
CQj. Sheeley blk. 18-

1IJUm

_
HUNT Houses 7 rooms , suth and Hnr-

JL'
-

nojIU looms , " 1st nnd I.ucnsl ; 7 rooms ,

12th nnd Jones ; : i rooms , 1'Jth und Martha ,
Muahan V Malionoy , I'.ixton block. Ul-

lFOH 11KNT S-room nonso and barn , S I ! cor
li ave and Webster st , $ *) per month. In-

iintiftxij
-

1'axtuii block. 1' , J. Creedon. U7-

US'llOOM frimcTNo. ailB Hamilton st. , &!ja.
. llnrnham , No. 1 Creluhtou block. Hi'J'

HUNT When YOU wish to rmn a house ,
store or onico call onus , 11 , U. Cole , room

0. Continental block. U7-

7ITlOlt HI'.NT fc-room house , 2113, 7-room house
JL'isl I'onnleton arc. Ooo. I. Ullbert , With-
lidlbTg.

-
. t 78-

171OH

_
HUNT 10-room house with steam heat.

.L'nfJll 8. 21th bt, O.K. Thompson. Sheely
block. ISth ami Howard sta. UT-

UIjAOH

_
HUNT New 0-room house , all modern

JL' linprovenifiits , ld and Chicago sts , , rent
roa.son.ible , liuiulro 111V I'unmtn st. 4-11

JFORRENT--ROOI SFyRHISHED. _
T5")0) MS furnished aU303"lJou"glas st. Krd iToo-
TIt | 48-

1TTHIltNISHKDback

__
parlor for rent modern

JL' conveniences uud llrst-class board. '- '.''IS-
Uouglas. . 4 J9'-

T

_
AHOK elegant front room and ono small one ,

J-J.-iteam Ueat , 171V Davenport st. Itefcreuco-
required. . 415 b*

_
"JT10II 1IRNT a nicely furnished rooms sulta-
JL'

-
bio for four or live eentlemen , with heat und

lK uid. In private family , fci a week , four blocks
from postollico. AUilK'SS , it a , ileu. 4K) B-

TTJU10NT room , steam tieat , S113 Douglas st ,

NIClifiV furnished suite of front rooms with
brat and gas , modern conveniences ;

lioard If desired ; references required ; 317
Douglaii. 407 8
_

THOU HUNT PurnUhod front room , ground
JU lloor of cottage , wita Stove , 414 N. lull 6t-

.irM'UNIBHKl

.

) room with board in private
JL' fainlly.ilas , bath and furn&ce neat In housa
Near cable line. 411 r. )
_

T7I II ilNISIiKD room with board , Itinulro ot K.
JU'l'' . Hull. 1319 t'unwn § U 410 Ul-

T71UHN1BIIUD rooiua , . stoaui heat , &] B 13th.
JL1 sa iioor. asj 12 *
_

Pt'liNlSHltn' room for two gentlemen , day
, Itftu.-

T

.
, 14W Howard.

IKT IVrnlshcd room , 2105Douelm st.
. . n-

A SUIT of lunilHhcd rooms suitable for 4 gen-
tlemen

¬

or man nnd n ire cheap to desirable
parties , with board If d nlr d. 1911 Douglns st.

453 ID ;
_
1710H HUNT rtirnlslicd sleeping rooms * S nnd
JL' Howards , payable weekly or monthly , SH! )

Howard. 445 t-

f

_
) PI.KASANTrooms nnd board , nioilcrn con-
Svonloncos.

-

. Suitable for 4. No. 616 S Mud st.
43i) 10 *

_
VnNT'KltnomH Atlfliilnnd IfllS Cnpltolave,
SblocKj from I'.O. . newly funilshed , prlvntn-

iKinrdlng house , pleasant rooin .all conveniences
1st elans transient taken , dny or week 7JO 111 *

FOlt HKST Hoomo suitable for two gentle ¬

, steam heat. 1721 Davenport st-

.irOll

.

HKNT Rlpgnnt hou e , steam heat , etc.
.1 ? Innulie irztDavtiiport at. 8S2 IQt

heat , RM nnd bath , nnd S'pleasant
rooms with board , 'An 821th Bt. !U) U-

710H ItlINT I'lirnlshcd rooms with firstL-
1

-
class board at a)13) Douglas. 3RU11 *_

llNT RlcKantlarpo front room ; best
location ihent , hot and cold watar bath nnd

peed board , In strictly private family , lief-
cronces

-

leqnlrcd. 1T3I Oupltol nve. 3J7 7-

OH KKNT-Ono clfgantljr fttrnlHhod back
parlor, with board. 8t am heat nnd qas ,

Kor rates call or address Mix. H. L. llandall ,
ir-'l Dodgu st. .12911'-

IT10II

_
HUNT Two largo nicely furnlslifd con-

JL'
-

iipctlng rooms , with bath and conveniences ,
mutable for four gentlemen or housekcepltnr ,
123 , or separate iUund } 1. S. W. Corner , 1UU
and Howard , rntrnno on Howard , 2IIOJ-

"ITIOII HUNT- Two or three rooms light houseJ-
L1

-

keeping , furnished , 'AKn St. Mary's nvo. 3uu "t

Foil HKNT 2 front rooms on second lloor ,
. each. 13lf. Harney st._giO .

Ai.AHCi ; elegant Bouth room very nlcoly
; furnacn heat and every modern

convenience , ( ( no-halt block from cable cars-
.no

.
* Douglas st. ? IO

_
suite of liandsomo ro 5ms elegantly

furnished for rent to 2 pontlomon or man
nnd wife with or without board. Hefert'iiccs-
osrchatiEod , 517 N SOtti st. SK-OJ

HKNT-I.nrgo nnd mimll furnished
rooms near the P. O. , KM Dodge. 3157 *

171011 HUNTAn clocantly furnished room or-
I- ? sultn of rooms with board in a pilvato fam-

ily.
¬

. All conveniences. Cars pass the door
every throe to llvo minutes. ItL-ferencos Hi -
qulrcd. Kunulro rooms MS and 61U I'uxton blk.

!K-

tK

)_
_

_
OOMSwltb board , fuinnce , 018 S. inth st.

313 Jiit
. . . HKNT furnished rooms with bath gas

JL- and heat. 2 .7 Dodge st. 290

or unfurnished rooms , 1110
Dodge st. neNt block to postoilicp , from $1-

upwards. . Inquire room Bor luu Douglas st ,

room 2. Wl d 2fl-

LK furnished room , JlO Davenport
st.

TJU'KNISUKD front room. S3. 1814 Davenport
JD ,040(1 111 ]

T710H HKNT rurnlAhod room. Heat , gas and
-D bath. 110 S. iKtti. Of.

front rooms in one or the finpst rosl.-
JL

.
dpnces in the city , centrally located , steam

beating, gas. with use of buth room , on Dec. 1 ;
leferences required. Inquire 721 fl. VJtliBt 01-

4A SOUTH parlor nnd bedroom , suitable for n
lady nnd gentleman , or two or three gentle-

men
¬

: moderate terms and llrst-class board.
. Mary's ave. 46-

5"KTlCGIiVftirnlHhcd rooms all modern con-
JL

-
> veulences , also board , 1000 Douglas. 311-

ITIOIt HENT Furnlslied rooms in Orounls blk
JL1 cor. 13th and Doduo His. Inquire of Qeo. It. ,
Davis. .Mlllard lintel billiard roo.m. U80

LAttGI-pleas.int room , lurnlshed. brick
81

fiat ,

FOR RENT ROOKIS UNFURNISHED.

FOIl HENT An nnfurnlahcd room for houeo-
or sleeping purposed. Apply SW-

Howard. . 44 0 *

_
ItHNT'I I or fi unfurnished chambers for

housekeeping , Ull K lith at. 147 10 ?___
NriTKNlSHBlJ Suitable for nouseKcepimj
Three CD rooms. 1027 N. Wth st. l ' W

Tour ((4)) rooms , 4H S. luthst. !i7 uo
Three ((3)) rooms. 1108 S.71U st. 10 UO

Three ((3)) rooms , llMN.) 20th bt. 10 UO

Three pl rooms , imp N.Mthst. 1100
Three ( !' ) rooms , 1010 N.i'lstst. 1000
Three ((3)) rooms , 707 Paclfio st. It BO

Three CD roonih , 1410 1'lorcoht. 10 00-

Tartw ((3)) rooms , 7in( 1'aclfic ht. II ) 0. )

8ix(8)roomH( ) IU N.SJtht( !. i 50
Judge Hentinp Agenojs. . w. cor. Hurnev and
15th sts. Itoom I. up stairs. lisa

' OFFICES.-

rilWO

.

line olllce rooms for rent ; one room Ibx
JL 45 , newly papered and palntPd. Host locu-

tion
¬

lu the city. Call at No. 10 1'oarl st.-

OH

.

IlKNT The best location In Omaha for
an exclusive line of gloves. It has no equal

for ladles' trade. Address L fii , Dee olllc
yS7 7t-

TjlOll UKNT-TWO stores. 631 and 5 i North
JL' IBtli st. Inquire nt the building. Henry
Ostholf. il'Jl'

HKNT An elegant store room with line
basement on 16th st. Itent very lov , to tight

party ; htcnm beat and water luclu.led , Apply
at 15li Douglas bt. y.-

TTOH

.

HKNT Office suite $25 month , !i single
JL' ofllces J15 each , all fronting Kith st. , Husn-
man block , N. K. Cor. Ifith ana Douglas. W. M-

.Dushman.
.

. 1U11 Leavcnwortn. U3-

KF OH HKNT-5 olllco rooms in Hedlck'a block ,
150J-15H Karnam'st , on'Jd lloor ; one ollleo ,

east front , on 2d lloor , over Omulm Hanking Co ,

bant cor. 15th st und Harnoy st. Inquire at
1511 I'm Hint st. , room 8. I'aulson & Co. 4-
WFOK HKNT One store-room , one bakery , cor.

ave. and U'onluorth nve. Inqnliu-
Thos. . 1' . Hall , 517 I'axton hiilldlug. 133-

T71OK HKNT Storeroom , No. 214 8. Utn st. An-
JU

-

rlvatlllO Howard at. 1HJ3-

FOH KKNT 0 siores on Ifith and J>aven
worth , apply Hank of Omaha. 'JH1

ItK.N'T-llrlck store. Hat above. 24th and
Hamilton , desirable business location. Lea-

vltt
-

Uiirnhitm. room 1. Crolghton block. iiV-

iREMTAL"AC NCTES._
KO. J. 1'aul , IC03 Farn. st. Houses , stores ,
etc. for rout. 150

'. give special attuntlon to renting nnd col-
lecting

¬

rents , list with us , II. K , Cole , room
C. Continental block. 1)37)

GEOHOK J. STEKNBDOHl'F, room i , opp. p.
hereafter give special attention to

renting houses , stores and tlats. If you want
your property rtsntad without delay nnd to roll ,
ublx tenants , do not fall to list thu same with
him. 8 <

LK YOU wont your Houses runted piaco them
with llenawti & Co. , lutli, opposite postollico ,

Itsi

FOR LEASE-WESTERN LAND-

S.MiuoN
.

ACHi:3Swclinutterr.t-
lon , Tno Union 1'Hclllc Hallway roinpany

olfor for lease one million ucros best grazing
lands in eastern and central Colorado for u-

petlod of piio or two yearn.
Will lease In quantities of not less than four

sections to one party.
All applications subject to tlio approval of the

general land commUsioncr , and must bo muclo-
on or before Dec. 20 , IS.1 8-

.Tor
.

particulars us to terms nnd location of
lands address , mentioning this paper , 11. Mc-
Allatitvr

-
, Land Commissioner U. 1' . H'y , Omaha ,

Neb. UJOdll

_
PERSONA-

L.ourau.
.

. ca ut
Ureckeurldge & Ur ckinrldue'a ollico quick.

4Z')74 :

_
ANY ONK knowing the address of William D.

( brick mason ) will confer u great
favor by sending il to Andrew Jncobson , 1-VJ N
18th Bt. City. 417 *
_

PKHSONAIJfyonnavon personal item , or
, it in oat ot'llie

lito'a nifssKge boiea. 103
_

FOR RENT MISCELA.NEOUS.1-
71OH

.

HKNT One good barn room for tbreo
JL' horse.*, buggies , etc.115 Davenport st . In-
quire

-
of C. L. KrlcLtoa k Co. , U13 N. ICth Ht-

.OH

.

HKNT Cheap , J have a large Jivery
burn , store room and throe living rooms ,

60xl)0( ) feet , and accommodating Hotna iO hordos.
good local lou for store , on Dodge bt. this sldo ot
the Kelt line, Omaha , that 1 will rent cheap to
responsible parties. W. K. Yaughau. 1404 i'ur-
nam

-
st , Omaha. lilldl'j-

Oit IlKNT-liarn , 1712 Jackson Bt.
. KM 10

. .OST-

.TOLES

.

froiii 301 1'urumn st. n ledger and
day book uscxl lu the grocery trade. Tlie ru-

turu
-

of same to ixo i'uruniu street wllllnsoro
liberal reward. 4'0 W
_ _

r OST Ladles' hand satchel containing 3
JU chains and lockeU. a pair gold spectacles
and a small roll of money ; ( IS rownul will bo
paid If returning to 105 a lith st. ill t

1 OST lletwpon rnnitfs crorcrr stole and
jLjlfith nnd Howard , n fniKll pocket-took con-
taining

¬

about three dolmra In money nnd an ex-
change

¬

tlckM on Harris lry goods store forM.W ).
The nnder will be rewnrped y ieaTlnp It nt lire
olllco. f lr 451 7

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.C-

J11OHTIIANI

.

) niuVf.-
i adt-nntages in tlrtss branches nt the
Omaha Cotntnercliil ' " ''lego , opp. 1 *. O.,
cor 13th and Dodca. Hellos of graduates In
good positions. Studra's complete mtmi.il lu-
tpn daj-s nnd 00 to 100 w* ds pcrmlnute In tlirco-
months. . Dost teacher fn the state , rrixrtlralo-
lliPO drill Riven free Dictation Itvo
hours dally. Day nnd evening session ? . Hapld
dictation for rcportsiu night For circulars
write HohrbougU Ilroft , Omaha , Neb-
.C3

.
MWD28

FOUND.-

MIAKKN

.

Cl'-At 1114 N. IPth st one straw-
JL

-
bprry roan liowo Avitb riding brldlo on ,

Dec , a. qiH3-80-8i-J3 *

. ! at Auction Saturday itomorrowi.com-
mcnclng

-

at 10am. , nt the JolTorsou Square
Livery ami Stock Auction ? tables. several head
of horses , bugglus , wagons , harness , 4V) 7 *

FOlt BALK or trade for n Rood piano a good
- horse , gentle and kind , at 017 N' .

ICth st. - 4X9-

8TjlOIl SALK One llrst clnss upright ulni.o-
'J nearly now, only f 150. C. L. Krlcksou & Co. .
212 N. llllli st. 4)1:) P-

"IJIOH BALK Ono IIrot-class 18 horse power en-
JL'

-
glne with 21 hor. o power bollor , pullpys.food

pump , etc. , nil roinplote.nthairof orlulunl cost.
Apply to ilnx Jaenscn , r. O. box 704 , Kremout ,
Neb. 41.I ! !

SALK-Ono strictly flrat-class upright
piano at u npeclal bargain. C. L. Kiickson V-

C i. . SIS N. lOlhst. , Masoulr block. 4111 1

IOH SALK A pair ot gllvor candlesticks ,
JL I'lSyearsold , about 20 ounces weight. LM
Dee olllco. Hl'JtfJ

0 U SALU-Ilorbe and 0 buggies , 317 S. 15th
275 b?

TjUm SALK or trade Now two seated car-
JL'

-

rlage and single top bucgy. Selby. 152-
1I'arnam. . POO

MISCELLANEOUS.-
rpHK

.

gentleman that found n ring In the
JL board of trade lunch room please leave with
cashier nnd receive reward. 4538-

rOU

*

" can find no cheaper war of buying your
L homo or paying nn Inciimbranco upon It

than by subscribing for shares in thn twelfth
series of shares in the Mutual Loan and llulld-
ing association. Your loan will cost you about
0 per cent per annum and easy payment" .
Olllce hours from ft to Op in. dally at No. Hill S-

.IQtli
.

Bt. 0 M. Nattlugcr. Bee'y. 453 1-

5riMlK banjo taught as nn nrtby Goo. r. Oellen-
JL

-

bock. ;tjs. loth st. isa-

rpHK DIFFKHKNCK-A Sl.OOO loan lu the
J- American Building ami Loan association of-
Minneapolis. . Mlnu. , will cost :

"i ) (.hares ut (We. J12 p r month ; Sl.ftW at 0 per-
cent ,"* .

") per month ; total , f 17 per month.-
A

.
$1,000 loan in a local association will costi-

l Htmros nt * ! , * 13 per month ; JI.ilJU at 8 per-
cent , J.s.flo pur inontn ; total , Kl.tUuer month.-

Uho
.

above la computed on n basis of paying
0 per cent nromlum In the "Amerlcan"anu only

25 per cent rremlum in n local association.
Shares v ill mature a j ear earlier in the "Amer-
ican"

¬

than In local associations. Sub'Cilha for
shares at i',0)) Pouth 10th street. M. A. Upton ,
president local board. 14-

5MUNTJNU , Mclirldc & Jlynn , 1510 Dodg-

e.A

.

IISTRACTS LInahau it Jlnhoney , room 600 ,
1'axton block. ; f. 8W-

LABIKS Moles nndt? tiperlluous hair on the
neck removed , and the roots in-

stantly
¬

killed by th electric needle process ,
leaving no marks or scars. Positively the only
permanent remedy. Jlrs. Dr. I'acKard , PTO
Douglas at. Wednesdays and Thursdays only.-

V
.

6 JillStT-

V I cnillDK & UVAN , printlns. lolrt Dodfre.
1>J , ISTdU

TITLE.T-

VTIDLANT
.

) Ouarantce nnd Trust Co. . 1503 Har-
J-' -nsin Complete abstracts furalsheci , & tltlM-
to real estate oxamlned.pnrfectod i guaranteod-

.STOfoaOE

.

S'r-

TlllACFvAQE

At low rates at IU'1 Ftiruam st.
Auction A Storuizo Co. U.lt

, storaso, lowest rates , W. JI-
JL llushniau , 1'Ul Loavenwbrth. 00-

0WANTEDTO BUY-

.TXANTED
.

Kunilture , .earpcta. ntovcs and
Household goods of all kinds. OmahaAu-
oiStoragotion Co. , Jl-1 1aruain. 13-

irflONEY TO LOAN

H ,

E. COLE , loan agont. 4S3J-

11711HST mortiiaco loans nt low rates , and no
JL' delay. D. V. Shole.s , 'J10 , First Nat'l liank.I-

1VJ
.

EI1KASKA Mortg. Loan Co. will make you a
J-> loan on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
hind contracts ,

fine Jewelry , or securities of any kind
without publicity , at reasonable rates.-

Itoom
.

7 Howley blk. , t'onth Omaha4 ,
lloonis 518-oia J'aston blk. , Omaha , I 'eb.

nn-

oDO YOU want to borrow money ?
Head this.-

It
.

will savn you time.
It will save you money.
You can borrow from

H. K JIasturs.-
.successortoW.lt.

.

. Croft ,
room 4 , Wlthne ibld'n . 15th and Harnoy sts.-
Sill.

.
. 4-0 , J.VJ, $10j , } u, $rOJ , J1.000 , J000. ( lO.CUO.

In fact any sum you want on furniture , pianos
hor.ies , mules , wagons etc. . on easier terms and
at lower rates tnan at nav other olllcs in tne city ,
without publicity or removal of property from
your possession.

1 f an installment Is due on your property and
you cannot meet It call aud see me. 1 "ill pay
It tor you. Jf you have u loan in any other of-
fice

¬

, call and get my rates. 1 will take it up and
carry it for yon.-

I
.

make loans for ono to six months and you
can pay n part at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and Intel est.
All loans reupwod at original rates nnd no

charges forp.ipeis.
All business strictly confidential. Call and

BBO me.
Don't the number.-

Itooiii4
.

, Wlthnsll Ilor) !: . HI

H.E , COLC , loan agent. 433J1-

loans. . D. V. Shole.s , S10 , I'lrst-
aJNat'l Hank. itVI

YOU want to boirow niujey ? If you
nave diamonds , wntehes or jewelry and

ileslro to cllect a loan on favor.iblo terms In n
(strictly private and confidential manner, or
should jou want n loan on furniture , noises ,
carriages , land contracts or personal property
of anj- description , ) on can have money ail-
vancod

-
at loweit rates of Interest and anipla-

II Info to pay by calling on or sending postal
curd to the

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.
Vi'e loan out our own money , make out our

owu paper * and pay no commission , thus giv-
ing

¬
tlie benefit to the bouowcr.

Our facilities are mich that we can accommo-
date

¬
you In u prompt und confidential manner ,

giving you fair , honorable and courteous treat ¬

ment.
All loans renewed nt original rates.
Vt'o will pay oil any mortgage yon now have

and give you long time und low rates ; will loan
uiiy sum from {25 to il.itiO.

Cotumcrcinl and let nwrtgage pappr bought ,

Omaha MoitKapo l.onnHrooms 217 and 21-
0I'lrnt National llank building. IU

THE Omaha 1'lnanclnl Kxchangp. Hoom 15 ,

lllock , southwoit corner of I'urnaui-
nnd 15th uts.

Makes n speciality of short-time collateral
and real estate loans.

Money always onhaiid , In sums of fldO and
upward to nny amounty to lo.in on approved
security. >

Kociiroil notes Imught , Hold or exchanged.
Clear real estuto und cash to cxchuiigo for

good tlrct or second mortgages ,

Loam made upou land i-outracts , stocks ,
bonds , trust deeds , first or second mortgage se-
curity

¬

, without ptibllelHy delay or ted tupe-
.nuunclal

.

business of nuy kind transacted
proaiptly , quietly and tatrly. Hoom 15 , Darker
block. Corbett , ManagFiv 11-

0Or.OI'LK'B Hmtncial Kichaugo Large nnd
JL small loans for long and short time , ut low-
rst

-
rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage

note *, chattels of all kinds , diamond" , watches
and jowolry. Don't fall to call if you want fair
and cheap accommodations' O. llouscuron ,
Mgr. , loom MJi Darker blk , 15th and I'urnam ,

TO *

81'KUAL fund , H1.0CO to loan ut 6 per cent In-
on Omaha rcsl estate. Call at once ,

It, I'. Hammond , room U, Darker blk , 10J-

A500.000

-

fl per cent. Money to loan on 1m-
cpproved

-

farmi or city property. Jumet A.
woodman , at th old tire lasuranco olllce ot
Murphy AXovett. W S. 13th t. 10-

1PEOPLE'S Financial lixchanue-The falrent ,
most liberal money ezehange in

the city ; loans made -without delay or publirlty ,
In any amount larga or email , at the lowgst
rates of interest , oa any avallnblo security ;
loans may IM paid at any tlmu or renewed at
original rate.s. O. llonscaren , ingr , room Mtf ,

Darker blk lith nad Fern am. T-

QMONKV

<

to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
. U'lVFannimst. Mr t National

bank bullJluc. 11)5)

LOANS mails oc real estate and mortgage *
. L wlt S. lt ed & Co. , 1 1 FnrnAin ,

100

yrto loan. O. R Davis Oxr al-

nnd loan apeut , 1503 Karniuii st , 10-

8M can on Improved real utata.-
Leavltt

.
; llurnhaui , Crcleliton block. 10-

7MOXKV

in K. CQLI2 , loan agent.-

to

.

to loan on furniture, horses wapons ,
on any approved security , J.V. . HoU-

blnn.
-

. n.avi Slixely bib. 15th nnd Howard , lot

Jtj U. COLE , loan agent. 433JI-

J KK Sholps , 210 , llrst Nafl Dank , before man-
lt

-

K your loaus , 359

HONKV to lo.in on household furniture
, hors * ! . wagons and other personal

property; also.on mortgage paper and contracts
us collateral noeurlty ; casli always on hand ; lib-
eral extensions granted ; buMnvs * tinnsaotod
fairly , quietly mid promptly. Tlio Talrbank In-
vestment Co' , swcor. 15th & Douglas. IJpMalrtt.

117

MONKV to Loan Lowest rates. closed
' , II. K, Cole , Koom 0, Continent * !

niock .

_
TJ > jf.TouK loaus money M R per cent on loansJK of 410,000 and lipwnrdi.! Ilrlng nustrart ot
title nnd save delay. 1131 Douglas. 4lOdlit

loan at 0 tier cent. I.tnahan A > ! *
honey , room COO , I'uxUm block , Ml. _ _

EKMOVKI
> To room .109 , first .National > nnk

. 1'rovidcnt Trust Co. tilt

$001tlMX7iOUoTtfiflO. "pFeolia fund Uptarn-
on choice Impiwed properly. 1) . V. yholes ,

210 , Kirnt Nnt'l Haul ; . !m-

"lOOOclty and farm wanted l.v A. K.-

vJX
.

niloy. IM'J Faraixm. loa

KK estate loans , lowest rntos. Odell Hroj.
Co. , 813 S. 10th St. 110

O Y. . C01.K , lottu ngent. 3J-

lMONUV to loan ; lone time. Qosrco J. Paul
1 I ( at. Ill

MONET to loan on Improved pioperty at nrst
No appllcntloni nont tiwny for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security anil titles examined fr a of
charge o borrowers. Lombard Investment
company , 003 S. nth at.

_
11-

8rpo LOAN From one to two hundred thous-
Land

-

- dollars or smaller sunn piomptly , east-
ern

¬

capital always on luuul cheap. Philailolphla-
Mortfaco nnd Trust Co. . Oco.V. . I'. Coates. U
board ottradp. H-

PG W J'KOK loans money , rash on bund , 45W-
OlW.

, -
. can bo placed on city and farm prop-

erty
¬

at lowoHt rates ; building loan ? a specialty
Itoom 4. rrcnzor block. Opp 1' O. fi2! illJ *

GPKH CHNT money to loan Cash on nand
. , Harris , room W, Krou or block , opp.-

P.
.

. O. 1U )

MONRV to loan on Improved city property or
; ptirposiM ! lowest rates ; no-

delay. . JIutual Imestment Oomp.xny , room 1 ,
Darker block , 15th and Karnam. (I'J-

SONCY Loans ni'sotlatod at low rates with-
out

¬

delay , nnd pmvlmso good rommciclal
paper and mortgage notoj. S. A. Sloman, ,

, "or.
Join and Karuaa-

i.B

. 4J-

JM

UII.DINO loans. Lluahan A M

Loan On Omaha and South Oma-
ha

¬

uropcrty. C. I1' . Harrison. Merchants'Na-
tlqnaUwnt.

-
. __ rol-

T
!

> EJIOVKD To room 30)) ! , lirst Natlonalbalxk
XXi bulldlne. New England Loan and 'Irust Co-

."TVON'T

.

borrow money on furniture , horsoi ,
, etc. , until you have seau C. 11. .1 * .

cobs , room 410 , Klrst National bank balldlnt ;.
cor , 13th and Karnam 104

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.FOH

.

SA1.13 Good Htoam elcvntor. capacity
, ( } bu , nt one of thu best grain locations

m fctate oC Nob. , with corn cribs and ever > thing
In good running order. Also 15.0JO ba , of ear
corn in cribs. Part cash , bal. on time. Good
reasons for belling. Address lock box H3" . Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. 4iOU-

tPAfiE Confectionery , fruits , clijnr and
tobacco store. A 1 location. Ownnr has

other basinets to attend to. Inqulro.COD N lull.
300 O-

tWANTKDA reliable manwlth SSOOdoslrttiR
or lutorost in a sate business to

call ftom H to 1" , room "I Darker block.-
40J

.
12 *

ACTIVE yonnK business man has Jl.COJto-
ta.SJ.030- to Invest in desirable opening. Kxptit-

bookkeepen Address M 1 , IteoolUce. 4UI8 *

"TTlOlt SALE A lunch counter and fixtures at
JL' 1133 Sanmtoisst. : hnveagood established
trade ; will sell lorUuit (Ixturo.siii-o woith : ask
no premium. 3W1 St-

TTlOIl SALK At a bargain , H.UXI shares stock
JL' in Mexican Iron Mountain company. Ad-
dieas

-

LU' . lice olllce. 375 I'-

T71OH

'*

SALlV-Or trade ; a dining hall , seats 00
JL'persons ; business part of city , Addicss L-
C'.i , J3eo offlce. 874 ft *

EOH SAfiK Or trade : a llrst-class restaurant
chop-bouse , clolm ? good business ;

obliged to cell on account or poor health. Kor
particulars address L ( SJ , Dee olllce. 377 St-

TTIOIt'SALl * and rent. Small store room on S.
JL' IBtli street. Suitable for cigar or coal olllce ;
can bo hail at very moderate lent , by paving
for small Improvements made on same. Call on
Gate City Land Co. , ! I7 S. Hth st. 390 Tt

ATWO-CIIArilbarberMiop and bath-rooms
, nearly now. Ad-

dress
¬

l-'rrd Deardurlf , iaId City , Neb. JKO b-

TTIOH PAIil-! Small jewelry More , best lei a-

X'
-

tlou lu the city. Address L DH , lice olllco ,
3401IJ-

TfjIOH SALi : Or Lease A complete ncwspaJ-
L1

-
per out tit In n good country town of No-

braska.
-

. This is n good opening for a republi-
can

¬

editor. Address with reference , L 41. euro
llec , Omaha , Neb
" wish to employ a reliable man m your
t county. No experience required : perma-

nent
¬

position for throe years. Salary increased
each year. Lluht. easy , genteel business. Money
advanced for salary , advot Using, etc. Largest
maiiufrs In our line. Kuclose S-cent. No
postals. Centennial ilTg Co. , Cincinnati. O-

.FOH

.

HUNT Furnished bar loom at the Coz-
hotel. Address M. J , I'rnnck , prop.t71

"TT1011 SALII-A small and well-assorted drug
JL' stock , iii iluilliiKelf iint ll.tture-i.ata bargain
If taken soon. I'an bo moved to advantage. Ad-
dress immediately , A. llrown , care drug store ,
BIBN.a-iUi. 712-

"IjlOH SALK I1S.OOO block of Imidwaro for
X' Mite , (loliik-a splendid bnsiiu .s , is located In
one of the best towns In tlie Btatp. Tne stock
Is clean and In good shupo ; the reaNon for selll-
ug.

-
. other business occupying my time , I'nrt

cash and bankable paper for balance. Address
K 41 , lice olllco. ij.v-

iTTlOlt SALi ; Orexchaiio( ; lease and fuuiltnro
JL'of block of ; i > jooms. centrally located aud-
prolltably occnplsd. Addresj K2I , llee.

((177

FOR EXCHANGE.

$ .1nno stock of groceries doing good tiado ;
owner retiring from buxliieis ; chiup rent ,

peed location. Want good city pioporiy. 11.
11. Coli- , Continental , 4'JI 11-

O wants to trade land lor f..OOU equity in-
line lot npnr 10th tit ; ulsoii house und lot

with modern improvements. Address L67 ,
lieu olllce. 313 "t-

rt> 3.it general merchamllHo out of the cltv.
Cpwill trndu for city or furm property. II. 10-

.Colo.
.

. Contlnontal block. 4311-

1VrANTKDA biilldliiK lot In oxchaugo for
f t young team of mules and 4-yoar-old bugiry

horse , anil phaeton , iumilre of 15. a. Merrill.
Ilddonr west of Walnut hill bchool building on
Hamilton tt. "

WANTED-Stock of goods In exchangn for
propoity. Western Land

und Loan Kxchange , 117 8. ICth. StM-
3rpo

_
TIlADH-Mfoot fronton paved street with'-

JL very nmall oncumbr.inco for a furm. House
aud lot in lliulscom i'Uco for clear lot or furm ,
5 acres unpiicumbmedand near South Omaha
for house und lot. House in north part of city
n c r cable and car line for building lot. U elo-
.gaiit

.
loth1 in Houth Ouiah a , each LOxlSil ,' for a lot

la we it part on city , Several valuable South
Omaha tots for farms. Clear farmi for good
improved property. Property of nil kinds to-
trade.. Olro mo u call. ( J rover Btovons , liil
Famuli ! Bt. 2KI-H

_
F01l'TKAr > R House und lot in city for real

iirortgagii paper, Imrsos , inulis-
or cuttle , A. K. Oreenwood ic Co. , room J ,
Cuuuiuglum block , cor , nth und Jackson bt.

183 31

_
WHATnavayou to trade for 3 Iota in Jcromo

of J1OJ.1 on the lots.
AdiUfia K (3 , I lea olncu. 8I'-

JollGTrsiW
'

and lotYon :;; ti! near Grant st. , ono
-Oilock from nriucliial liorso-cur line In city.
Will trade for land , llvu stock or merchandise ,
11 , K. Colo. Continental. 431 1-

1lilOH liXOUANUK-l'or desirable reslilenro
JL1 property In Omaha , any or all of following ;

40 rnolco Inside residence lots in HastiOL'i ,
: w luU In Lincoln.-
DC

.
) acres Una farming land. Lancaster county ,

line rivldenco pioperty. Lincoln.
( iood lentiil property, Lincoln.
Choice fanuy residence , corner , Los Angeles.
A neat irslilenco property inllauacom
Al o homo t-ood mpngbge note * .
Address giving locution and price of property

J , K , U , i care lUtua Irou Co, , U17 Leaveuworth

rpikl and personM property ot alt
kinds for trikde. Call and ni . Ueortra J ,

Bternadorn , room ft , opp. P. 0. Ml-

OOOOD lots In Council niult. . i 7, llehtly en-
red.VI1I trade for land or Omaha

propctty. iMXColo , Contlncninl. Ml lieu
1 IIAVK14 section of rholco land In Vrontlpr
JLCo , Neb , to oxchanso tor pooil stock of Ron-
pral

-

mdso. Address , tj. II Ualsley, Oenoa.Nanco
Co, Nob. 418 to*

1I10H HXOIlAXOK-Ilousoandlot lu Creston ,
JL' lon-a.

House and lot In rtlatr. Neb-
.inoaerosln

.
l.luroln countv , jCel ) .

ISl acres lu Howard county , Neb.-
liot

.

in launders X-llluiabixugh'aivild.
>0 tots lu other additions.-

A.
.

. P. Tuker, 16th nml Doughx-

s.ON

.

K $500 nnd one { 1,500 stock of notions nml
tor t mil ii for clear Nnbra.skn Unds.

One procprx stock , $Jt M. $ . cash , bal. laud or
lots ; < ill assume im umiirmicc , it a jy. tiH-
Ktorlc or ready mad * clothing to trndo for clear
laml , or will take In rash to thn amount of In-
cumbraiipo

-

and ns ump It. tM stock of banl-
ware in Iowa to tradn for pait cash , Iwl , land-
.Tiirniltiro

.

aud tlxturesof a hotel mid saloon In
Omaha , price fcl.noo , }, iOO cash , bal. In land or
city lots , will trade separate. 1'or other trade.s
see PxclmiiKP book Co-olitnttivo Latid A ; Lot Co. ,

0.1 N. Itlth st. !

"VTIt'K clp n f.UHX ) etook of Kropciioct. one of
JL> the best locations In Omaha , for Unproved
city property. Hutchlnson v Wo dlS.'l Dodg-

o.KXCHANar.Fororal

.

good Inside
Onmbn lots for stock of general merchan-

dise.
¬

. ;IAHCIM) cnolco land in rastoru Nob. with
sevcial thousand dollars cash for n pleco of
Improved Omalm real estate. J , H , Kvnns. room
1 , llarkcr block. 3J7 8-

SBVr.ST httuilrud and clifhty acres wild land
ronnty. Neb. . fJW)0) encumbrance ,

to trndp for Mtock of morehandlse. Address
& . llee ollico , 4 i lie
"TjlOlt TItADK-Two tnousiMid acres Improved
JU land to trade for merchandise or cntllo and
horses , lieu. II , Dowrtnu , Stuart , Nob-

.nillHKE

.

hundriHl acres of land In north l.onla-
J.

-
. lau.i , n nice homu on a navlKfthlu river , to

trade for Nebraska laud or merchandise. Ad-
dress M 5 , Iloo olllce. 4W lOt

fjlOlt TIlADlI-Cholce lot In Orammnroy l rk
JL' and cliolco double corner In Upton 1ls.co for
good land. D. V. Wholes , UIO t'Hst Nnt'l bitnk.-

f
.

77

CLAIRVOYANT
1710HTLNE loller Mrs. Lenorman can Do con-
JL

-

suited on all affairs of life. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No Hlit .V liHHst C ldllT-

V. . Warren , clairvoyant. MeJ-
JLlcul

-

and business mudliim. lumilo: dlseaiioj-
a.specialty. . 119. N. Ihlh st. Hoomsa &H. 123

FOR S A L EREALESTATE."i-
VUW

.

SALG or tiado liillxcro1 , land ItTMortlek
JL Co. N miles from county Kcat , i'll Improved ,
lots of timber on the place , wul sell for rash or-
trndc for MOCK of iniirrliandfoe , Tnko prlxl-
lone of moving stock. Addicts to lock nox 451 ,
Columbus , Neb. -Til *

Foil SAMIllargalns for ono week. Cheapest
In llllhliU' .Not' . Ongradoou Cliiciuo-

Mtcet. . ono block east of II.V. . Yatos' new
stone lion so. T. J. Heard & llro. , 14IU DoUKhi-

s.ii
.

: 11

Full SALE Ortradc , a house of 10 looms ,
furm or tnerrhnndlso. In mlle limit. Ad-

dress
¬

, P. O. Dox ssa. fcouth Omaha. 410 V *

FOU dAliK A line Nl-foot corner on Oeoigla
. , south of Jjeavvnwortli. To tlie rl ht-

liorson whn will occupy this , tha very bet
torniH mid long tlmovi ill bo given , F. K. Dar-
lliif

-
; , IKil Vnrnuui. Sli'J 1-

1VTlATJroom! ! house bot. Douglas and DodgeJon Xfith t. tl.nuo , fUO cash , bahmcoensy.-
Tlio

.
neat coltase N. W. cor. 'J.iih nud Ohio , with

5-year lease , can be bought for MOO. Ilutchln-
bon At WeaU , IDX'i Dodge &t. UT

FOIt SAM-Or will tiade for stock ot hard
. Property In town of WU inhabitants ,

payinitgood interest as an liivostiuenr. Ad-
dress It. SlcNalr , Crawfoid , Neb. y."il llf

Poll SAhK-Ilarcalng for a few days.
) cor. ! Wh and Hurt.-

Hest
.

lots in Illllsldu No. T. J. Heard *
IU alilO Douglas. 4XM1

Sl'ioTAT7Fa"rRHlns1n: ( arms , westetn land ami
, mid son ns. Nob. Set-

tling
¬

aud Supply Co. Itoom U , Uonnl of Trade.-

"IT10H

.

SAIiU lieintlful house of 8 largo rooms ,
- -' bath-room and storo-room , attic over tlio
whole lieu o ; housu tliushed in antique oak ;
kitchen aud tipxtalrs In Hard plno ; uplondia-
fmnacc ; -Lh-bbl cistern , city water, hotandcold
water ; east-front lot , 00x181 , in the most desn-
able neighborhood In the city , overlooking
Omaha and Council Illulla : hou built for thu-
owner's own use. Call aim InvoxtlRate this pioji-
city if you want to buy a toed home. O. K Har-
rison

¬

, Met chants' Nat. Hank. 314-

TTlOIl PAUfilS acres Hamilton Co. , Nob.
X1 land. $i) per aero , ouo-third cash , balance at
0 per ceilt. Address W. J. Wildnyu , Denver , Col ,

la )

! of the ilnest residences on California
street on your own terms. Let us show you

thl.s. u. K. Cole , Continental block. 431 II-

T71OII SAhn Or trade ; wholoor Ji liileroit
X1 550 acres !I miles from two It. It. depots , in
miles from Omahn , best Improved stock farm
In Neb. Mno chance for young man with
monoy. Call or address ( ilbson. room.W ,
Chiimbor of Coinmcice , Omaha , or T. H. ( ! lb-
eon , 1'remoiit , Neb. Cffij d.M *

IOTS Kor Sale i li.ivo 10 line lots In
aud. for salo. Tor further information

addiess 15. Jeffury Galena. III. 1"

$ per month buys an elegant 0-room liousn
with all modern convenience.locatxd! In ono

of the Ilnest resldonc-o locations In Omaha. No
cash payment required and the Interest Is in-
cluded

¬

in the monthly payment of $ ;r pur-
month. . What's the matter with Cole , Conti-
nental

¬

block ? 414 11

FOH 8AM ? Oood house or 7 rooms , full lot ,
, datum , barn for I her ei. school ,

church and Bloronear liy , stiect cars ono block
away , in growing part of city , good neighbor-
hood

¬
, title perfout. irood home for man of moil-

eratumeans.
-

. Oet ready forno.xt tipilngby buy ¬

ing n homo now : will tiiko a vacant lot as part
payment. U, K Harrison. Merchants Nat. bank.

"1WO-STOHY brick block , nearly now. with
- stores on llrst liloor ami sown room Hats on

second lloor, with all jnoilorn Improvements.-
Tlii

.

property Is on comer fronting paved
btroet , with sewer , water and giw and brlnits-
an annual rental of M.iiV ) . Will Boll cheap on
terms to suit. Address II 70. Hog. 4U)

"| VON"rp.iv rent when you can btiyanlto homoUon p lyments of ( per month , Including in-
tcrost

-

, anil no caxh payment , ruiiiilred. Como
all ye homelusmtndlet us makoyou hnppy. III.-

K.
.

. Cok' , Continental block. 4JI 11

FOUSAIiK n new house In n desirable part
, two lotx , hou.so contains all

modern ImprovemenlH , hot and cold wnter ,
fuiiuico , gas , bath , electric Iti'llu , and electrlu
gas HuhtliiE arrangement , parlors , hall mid din-
ing

¬

room llnlshed In oak und choriy. Tor-
lulco and terms address P. O. drawer 47 cliy.

vnI-

TIOHSAIii : Wo have thlrtotm lols In Central
X1 subdivision. Council mull's , twelve acres In-
lllcu's subdivision , and cUlit acres adjoinUm
Ilenron's second addition on the north , all near
ICIuctrlc Motor line. Will sell lunbuiKh at a-

iiosltlvo bargain , U.K. Mnyne. Ke.n listnlo A ;

Trust Co , , oumli1. :isj_
_
_

Foil SAIjK A fuwlotalnStowatt place at a
. Tim M tropolitan rnbli ro.id jms.scs

this addition on I.owo uve. Harris A' Harris ,

room HI , 1st Null Hank. H *
_ _

OJ800 buys a full lot and good 4-room cottage
Peosy terms and good location. U. V. Hholm ,

room !ilO, I'lrst Nafl bank , cor. 13th and 1'itr-
uam.

-

. 1.1-

TJIOll B.Uil Horo'H a bargain :

J feetfiotith front on Douglas st. botwcen 10h-
ind

(

llth , at lets than *KO per front foot. How
long will you lot your money wear your pock-
ts

-
out with a bargain like that staring you in

Hie face ? M. A . Upton Oo.

OK SAI.r.-Or trad . lots 1.9 ami :i block 7,
Kckuriuan ; will Hull cheap for cash or trade

for good pluno and part cash , W. J. Wlldinan ,
Denver , Colo. . 3lfl II

BAM ! Tsro eleant homes In Ilamconi
. Place on teasonablu terma ; mortgage paper

tuken as part payment , llosworlh & JopHn ,

FOlt HAI.K-Or exchange for Omulm proj -
, 8J acres , suitable for platting ; will

maku 40J lot*, all clear ; bl money In it for
some ono who can push this ; loratcu just out-
aide of the city limits of Council lllnirs. In-
quire

¬

(Jeo , J. Kternsdunt , opp , poitoillce. 12-

jTrOirSArENot7or"lrade7 M1.7ft acres of Jm-
L1

-
- proved land " miles from MuiiiuetU' , in
Hamilton Co. , Net ) . I'ramuhnut e , frame utablo ,
aou acres under u good 4 tiarb-u Ire fence , round
cedar posu and HtayM ! living water, good cor-
ral

¬

, y ui-lU , wind-mill. HJJ-uarrcl tank , stilt-
feeder troughs , etc , ; 75 ucros clover , a good
block ranch.-
I'rtre

.
(uboutfli per aero ) , tGOO-

'ash. . , ar-
Uyears

>
time at 8 percent il.ou-

udo nnd look over thn land and address the
OH net, P. K. Atkins , iV> Ijirlnior St. , D iivtr (
Colo. 1ZU

Not leo ,

Sealed proposals will bo received at the ollloo-
of (flinty Clerk , Douglas (Jounty , until X p. in.
H.iturduy , Decemberfftli. lsfor; the following
nupplloit , ( more or less ) , for city poor , delivered
nt the Court Housn ;

1.5U ) pounds Cell en ; 1,000 ( tounds Ten : 40 Doxc.s-
5oapft.OJi ) pounds bouutt ; 4U.WJ poundij I'lonr.

Hath bid to bo accompanlod by a certllluil-
chockof $ i.i.uo-

'Hie board reserves the right to reject any nnd
all bids. U. I> , ItOUHi : County Ckik.-

in&eto
.

due &

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS
Tlio Hoard

The bonnl of trade mot In adjourned ses-
sion

¬

at tlio rooms lust evening , with Presi-
dent

¬

Wells In the clmlr.-
A

.

letter from J. 11. 1'hlllppl , general innn-
npor

-
of the Missouri PnclAiv was road , stat-

ing
¬

tlnil the ill recto 3 of that ronil wore op-
pose.l

-
to doing nnythlnc nt nrcsont roRnrd-

ing
-

the tlirouifh billing of Council Uluff *

freight over that line , or the establishment
of n Joint offleo In tliU city.-

A
.

resolution wns adopted cxproulntt the
fnvor uiid oo-opeMtlon of the bonrd in tha-
world's exposition to bo held In Washington
In 1S03 , commeinorntlntr the dlsoovory ol
America by UhrlMophor Columbus.

Mr. Medentopt sugiresteil that nn nltompt
bo tnndo to secure the relocation ot the
Onmlm Imrraeks on this sldo of the river.
The president stnted that n committee hnd
boon appointed to attend to tlmt matter , nud
that the commissioners who will select n-

Rtto will bo In the eltv to-diyv for the pin-
1posoof

-

looking over tlto localities proposed
on this side of the river.

The ttep'ot committee reauestcd to see
how much tirUlitlotml stock could bo 3Ul >-
scribed toward purolmslnp grounds for the
proposed now union. dopJt outside ot sub-
scribed

¬

donations ,

The following resolutions regarding the
death of 10. K. llurktiess were ndoptod :

WUei-eus , In Urn full tldo ot lils mnnhoodj
our Into associate , Mr. K. K. llurknois , tms
been removed from our midst ; nnd-

AVliereni , This association hold him In high
esteem , both for hi * noble tniit-s of I'harnetoi'-
nnd his business ability , us well us for the
ever ready encouragement ho was nt till
times ready to oxtoiul In matters originating ;

with this association nnd nppertalnlnp to the
public wolfnro ; therefore bo It-

Uesolvod , That in the death of Mr. K. K-

.Harknuss
.

the oity him boon deprived of an-
cstmmble , public-spirited citizen nnd nn hou-
orublo

-

business man , und this association of-
nn honored motnbor.

That wo iloploro his loss and shall over re-
gret

-

lils nbsonoo-
.Tlmt

.
wo extend to the family of our do-

ueased
-

nssoeinto the profound condolenco'of
this board of trade , by every member of
which ho wns hold in high esteem-

.Tlmt
.

n copy of these resolutions be trans-
m

-

it ted to the family of our deceased friend
nud spread upon the minutes of this associa-
tion

¬

, and that the board slmll attend the fu-

neral
¬

in n body. Sun ni. ,

K 11. Hti.t , ,

WM. Sir.nnNTot't' ,
Committco on Resolutions.

The bonrd then adjourned until Tuesday
evening , December 18.

The ilait Mrenlcor.s A-

I ate last ovciilng Mr. Parsons , from Kil-
ler's

¬

sand bank , came Into the city and
hunted up Captain Anderson , to whom ho
gave the. following facts : At a latu supper-
time Thursday evening three moil came to
the "bank boarding houso" nnd asked for
supper. It was furnished them , but they re-

fused
-

to pay for it mid acted very
stmngo. Some of the men followed them
n ways after they loft the house , but soon
returned. During the night the forcumn
was awakened by the crashing In oC the
door. Hcforo ho could illsengago hluisolf
from the bed clothing they wore upon him.-

Ho
.

succeeded in reaching n hatchet and n
desperate light ensued. They proved
to bo the thrco man who wore thorn
earlier m the ovcnlnir. Their iium bcra were
more than a match fornuy one. man single-
hnndcd

-

, ami ho was badly beaten up. After
a'dcspurato light ho succeeded In heating
them oft nnd they lied.

The description given of the men is tlmt of
the two men who biir Moore & ICI-
pliugcr's

-

cigar htoro , nnd_ the confidence man
who lot the gang out of the county jail. Olll-
ccr

-
Anderson had left the same place some

hours before , and was close upon their
truck.

in the Alleys.
Attorney Shoemaker , of Omahn , was hero

yesterday seeing about some of his property
in Ferry addition. There nro n number of.
persons , who are known ns squatter * , nnd
who Ions ago settled near the river and who
now muko some claim to the land. Korcntly
the city council ordered the streets aud-
nlloys to bo opened up , pud this wan done
just before Thanksgiving. It appears that
these squatters took legal uilvlco of Attorney
Mahoney , of Omaha , and proceeded to fcnco-
in the blocks. They loft the streets open ,
but fenced in the alleyways. Yesterday
complaints wore lodged against William
Kimball and L. Suit , charging thorn with
maintaining a nuisance anil obstructing the
alloys. The cases are to eomo up bufora
Judge Aylesworth on Monday-

.llcsoiio

.

to the Front.
The meeting called for last evening of the

Firemen's association at the city hall was;

postlKmcd until next Thursday evening, as
the majority of the firemen wished to nttond
the meeting nt No. ,' ) hose house , whore the
members of tha old Hcscno hose company
met to nn amateur team. It had
been the intention to organize under another
name , so us to avoid the record of the old
team , but niter talking the matter over , tha
old volunteers decided to stand by tliolr pot
organization of former years , und the now
team was christened the "Kcscuo No. 8"
amid great enthusiasm , Philip liotls was
elected captain. Tlio company will not em-
ploy

¬

professionals , but will nut u strictly
Council U luffs team in the Held.

Tin: 'Sumo Old Game.
William Arnold , n gniloloss young man

hailing from Mackin county, Missouri ,

came In lioro yesterday. Ho hnd a far off
look of despondency and told what wns to
him a sorrowful story. Arnold mis boon nil
summer working on a farm near Sioux City.-
On

.
tlio train ho met what ho described na u-

"real elegant gentleman. " The latter soon
uiado encroaches on Uio conlidimces of thu
young man by pretending to know ono ot his
neighbors. Ho succeeded In obtaining
$10 with which to pay the charges
on some goods nt the depot.
After obtaining the money Strcnthnm, had nn-
cngnguincnt nround the corner for a r.hort
time und Arnold IB anxiously waiting his re-
turn.

¬

. When last heard of Arnold wns on hli
way to Omaha via the now bridge. From
there ho will pursue the vllllan.-

OIlfCUtH

.

tO Ul'OUIl.-
Mrs.

.
. AdnC , Hrown , wife of J , M. Drown ,

1ms Illcd n petition for divorce , She alleges
desertion and adultery. Ho is the Itrowu
who skipped out last week with Dolllo Arm ¬

strong. Up to duto the recreant husband
has not appeared whore thu ollloors could
catch a glimpse of him. Ho has written
once lieru to tha nfllco of the Wlilto Bowing
Machine company , of which ho was man-
n

-

<;cr. Ho carulully avoided giving nny
duo to his whereabouts , oven by the post ¬

mark. Ho stated that ho regretted his con-
duct

¬

nnd did not ronlUo that ho was gottlntf
Into nny such trouble.

Two rioml .Guilty.-
Tlio

.

district court hold'n short session yes-
terday

¬

morning and adjourned until next
Tuesday. Lewis Stowurt and William
Orndy wore brought Into court and both
pleaded pullty , thn former to resisting an-
ofllcor , and the latter to assault with Intent
to do great bodily injury-

.Pomonnl

.

Ilrnd Smith , an old resident In the llliiffn ,
but now in Omulm , wns u visitor with frlonda-
In the city yesterday.

George H. Drounor, of TJcd Oak , nnd W.-

J.
.

. Taylor , of (Jroston , were registered at the
Jtcchtclo yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. ICIrliliurt was a visitor In the lllufti
yesterday ,

William Brown , of Oskuloosa , rcgistorcd-
at the Ogdcn yesterday.-

Tlio

.

Y , HI. O. A.
All members of the Young Men's Christ-

Ian
-

association are requested to moot at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms Sunday afternoon nt 1 ; 30-

o'clock to attend , In a body , the funeral ser-
vices

¬

of our Into president , Mr. K. 10. Hark-
ness.

-
. W , .S. HoMua , 1st Vicc-1'ics ,

( iuo. H. liiiN.Nurr , Ucu'l Suc'y.'

The (JharlcH C, Manbury und Nelllo Boyd
company drew a small uudlcnro at Dohuny's
last evening in his "Natural Llfo- " The pro-
icntutiou

-

wi'-t worth moru liberal patronauu.-
rtiu

.
company remains In the city uurttuirdity

and presents "Unknown" und
hiluvo'1 this uftcruoou aud


